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Indian Occup ied Jarnmu & Kashmir

Underlines that there are three parties to the Jamtnu and l(ashrnir
dispute - Pakislan, Inclia and the pcoplc of .J amn'ru and Kashniir -
gnd that the people of the Jan-r u ancl i(ashrnir ha.re yet to exercrse

.\=j- The Joint Session of the l'arliament unanimourty "ora"*[ it .\
illcgal, unilateral, reckless and coercil': attelnpt by India to alter

IOK, as well as takc away protected, inhercnt and established

lights of tlie people of Jarmnu Kasltmir to citizenship, pennanent -
residence, acquisition of propcrty, ernploytnettt and cducatiou as .

provided undel the repealed Ar-ticle 35(A) of the Indian'
Constitution, in contlavention of the I-r N Sccurity Council
resolutidns on the Jarunu and l(aslimir dispute, and 

, 
the,r

international humanitarian law, 
\ I1 \:".
I 

' 
i'

States that forcible lransler of population and dernographic\
changes in thc occupied territory co stitute war crirnes, ethnic '
cleansing and gcnocidc under the 4tl'Gencva Couvention; 

ll
Stresses that ilesponsible and aggressive actiols by India pose a
grave threat to peace, sccurity and stability in South Asia;

Reaffirms arntl upholds the inalienable right to self-determination
,6f the pcople of Jammu & Kashmir as enshrined in the LN Security
Council resolutions and as protected by intemational law;

\ the disputcd Status o[ hrtlian Occupied.l(asllnir as enshrined in the

i. UNSC' resolutions ancl othcl regl'cssrve l easul'es to change its' - 
r'

/ \ernographic slructure (lfuough rcpeal and revocalion ol futicle 
,, ,

35(A) of the lndian Constitution) by the Indian Govertrment and 'iI

t\A ?bo

the recent surgc iu unprovoked flring and shclling on unanned
civilian population actoss the Line of Control and-rse of cluster ,l - t. ^l/
bonrbs by Indian lorccs irr Azad Jatntltu attd Kaslrrnir; dcploymcnt //v" - /

of addrtiorral ttoops arrtl alrocitics in lrrdian Occupietl Jatnrnu artd 
^ 

4 ? /
Kashrnir and other recent dcvelopmcuts.

i-\
Sitresses that Jarlrnu & Kashuril is an intemationally lecognized .'\\i' 

^i. -
dispute orr the agenda of the United Nations Security Council and j\titlf-U
categorically states that thcse illegal Indian steps do uot and cannot

altel thc disputed status of the Jamrnu and Kashnir, i ' , [.,,',.,^ --1\?,, I '..NrY'aSbppur"r Ildian plaus to alter thc dernographic cornposition of 'trl 
--i'b$!\
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thcir fi-ee will tllrough a plebiscite to detennine their political future

as mandated by the UN Sccunty Council resolutions;

ILecalls that the relevant l,rNSC resolutions clearly state that the

hnal disposition of thc Jautnu & Kashrnir dispute will be rnade in
aocordance with the rvill of the pcople expresscd through the

<lemocratic rnethod of a frec and imparlial plebiscite under the

auspices of the United Nations;

Elnphasizes that the enfot'cernent and legitimacy of resolutions of
the UNSC can rever bc diluled by unilateral actions;

Expresses grave concem ovet' the massive clampdown in IOK
tlu-ough additional massivc deployment of i80,000 troops in recent
uronths in IOK, which is alt'eady the tlost militarized zone in the

world;

Condemus thc inposition ol curfew in lOK, arrest of Kashrniri
leaclcls aud suspeusion of cotlmunication seruices including
inteflrct and mobiles; and demands iurmediate releasc of Kasluniri
leaders subjected to tortut-e and it tumanc treatment;

I,-urther condemns the inteusified ceascfire violations by the

Indian Anny aud use of bamcd cluster atmnunition targeting
imocent civilians inclucling children along the LOC;

Forewams the inteniational conlnunity about any false flag
opelations to malign Pakistan in the context of "terrorism";

Asserts' that the pcople and arrled lbrces of Pakistan retnain
vigilant and prepared to respond fimily to any misadventure by
India acloss the LOC/Working Boundary;

Condcmns thc gross and systcrnatic violations of hurna4 rights by
India in IOK, as independently and comprehensively documented
ir two separate reports issued by the OHCLIR in.Iunc 2018 and July
2019; the rcpofi of the British All Paay Parliarrentary Group on
I(ashmir; and several reports of intemational hurnan rrghts
organizations;

l{e affirms Pahistan's polilical, diplomatic and moral support to the
peoplc of Indian occupied Jamnu and I(aslunir for the realization
of their legitimatc right to sell-detelmination;

Declares that the people of Pakistan will always stand shoulder-to-
shoulder with the pcople of indian occupied Jaurmu & I(ashnir in
their valiant stl-uggle against Ilclian opptession;
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DcmandsthatlndiastopsbrutalizationofthepeopleofloK
through killings, torture, arbitrary arests' enforced disappearances'

,r"r.ifira.iby pellet grnr, und use of rape as an instrument of

war;

Denrands that India lifts its infonnation blockade and

communications blackout in IOK, ends its prolonged curfew

;;;i; -:i;pt its rutlilcss cordon and search operations'

ia?.aiat"ty 
^ 

releascs the Kashrniri leadership and restores civil

liilc.ties uni fundu*.ntal freedoms of the people of Jammu and

Kashmir;

Demands that india honours its own cotnmitment to the IIN

i*".irv Council, Kashmiris and International Cornrnunity'

Calls upon the tIN Security Council to take cognizance of the

killings and lnassacres in IOK that pose a serious tlreat to peace

and security in the region;

Urges the IIN Flurnan Rights Council to constitute a Commission

of 
-tnqui.y to investigatl gross and consistent human rights

violations in IOK being 
"o,-ritttd 

by the Indian occupation forces

with irnpunity uncler ihe cover of the two draconian laws - the

e.,r"a io."", and Special Powers Act (AFSPA) and the Public

SaI'ety Act - as recomlnende<l by the two reports of the tIN High

Comtnissioner for Human Riglrts;

Calls upon the Organization of the Islarnic Cooperation to convene

an extraordinary High Level Session imnediatel/t to take

"ognirrn." 
of tnaia's itl"gal and unilateral actions in IOK' work

wiih the Unitecl Nation, io, un end to repression in IOK and a

lasting resolution of the Jammu and Kashmir dispute as per the UN

S"crr"ity Counctl resolutions and wishes of the Kashmiri people;

Urges the Inter-Parliametrtary Union (IPU) and world Parliaments

to 
-censure the Indian Pailiament's role in violating UNSC

resolutions and facilitation of unlawful actions in IOK;

Ileiterates the strong conviction of Pakistan that the Jatnmu and

Kashrnir dispute would be resolved only ttu'ough dialogue and

cliplornacy and in accor,lancc with intemational law; and asks India

to discard the highly perilous path of rnilitary coercion, war-

rnongering, state terrorisrn and brute forcc in the occupied tenitory;

Calls upon the Intemational Conrmunity to wam India to refrain

frorn undertaking any irresponsible, unilateral actions that may lead

to a dangerous escalation that will have far rcaching impact not

only for South Asia but the cntire world.

_------_.


